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Pat ons of School See Work of 
upils on Exhibit At Train-
ing School 
e chief event of the past week 
the" Citizens' Day Exhitit" giv-
en y the Training School, Thursday, 
Ap il 19. Supervisors, critic teachers 
an student teachers have been pre-
par ng for this for weeks and spared 
no fiort to make it a success. The 
chi~ ren were anxious to put their 
bes~ work up for inspection. · 
rr,e Training School was "at home" 
to yisitors from eight o'clock to five 
an~ the halls were constantly filled 
wit guests. The regular program 
of t e day was carried out and the 
citi ens were invited to attend the 
diff rent classes in session. Punch 
was served and at three o'clock, the 
ore estra furnished music. 
P pers in arithmetic, language, 
spel ing, geography, history, hygiene, 
etc. were displayed about the halls. 
Esp cially good work in penmanship. 
was to be seen. Miss Garrett and 
Mis Graham are getting splendid 
resu ts teaching the Palmer method 
in t e upper grades. 
T e home economics department 
ma e a fine showing. Aprons, 
wor bags, towels, underwear and 
dres es were on display. Children 
fro the cooking classes brought ed-
ible they had prepared at home 
such as bread, cakes, cookies, pud-
ding , etc. 
M ny useful and interesting arti-
cles n light woodwork were.exhibit-
ed b the pupils of the manual train-
ing epartment. Some hand-work 
in cl y was shown. The first grade 
mol ed very appetizing looking veg-
etab es; the fifth, in connection work 
in hi iory, made a model of a medi-
eval castle. The Mexican sand-table 
with its cacti and flat " adobe " 
hous s was a handsome piece of 
or ol 
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work as were the dainty Japanese 
table with lake, blossoming cherry 
trees, lanterns and kimono clad la-
dies; the Dutch -table showing dike, 
geese and wind-mill and the forest-
pasture table where clay cows and 
horses roamed by the stream. 
The lower grades showed some 
very good work in paper cuttings 
and_ water color paintings of flowers. 
Some of the attractive and un-
usual features of this· exhibit were 
the blue prints of birds and flowers 
made in connection with sixth grade 
club work, the " sunbonnet babies " 
done by the German club, the geo-
logical table, and many fine maps. 
There were map books made by the 
fifth grade pupils, maps of Washing-
ton done in pyrography and four 
large salt and flour maps made by 
the children of the seventh grade. 
Much attention was attracted to 
papers entitled "The Story of My 
Life" by pupils of the sixth grade, 
typewritten and iJlustrated with 
photographs and by papers written 
by the same children on their choice 
of a vocation. 
The hot lunch bulletins were of 
interest, so were the "Swat the Fly" 
posters. Difterent grades showed 
some very neat booklets - the pri-
marygrades had a number and grades 
five and seven had prepared book-
lets in connection with reading. 
The exhibit was well attended, 
great interest was shown by the 
the guests and surely the people of 
Cheney feel more than ever that the 




Monday, April 23, the Assembly 
was favored with a recital given by 
Mr. Robert McCroskey, baritone. a 
pupil of Mrs. Pearl Hutton Schrader 
from Sprague, Washington. His 
program was as follows : 
Vittoria, mio cot . . . . . ... Carrissimi 
a. Edvard . . . . . . . . . ....... Loewe 
b. ·King Henry's Prayer (from Lohen-
grin) . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Wagner · 
a. My Ain Folk .. . . . . ... .. . Lemon 
b. Requiem . . . . . . . . . . . . . Homer 
c: With Rue My Heart is Laden ... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Branscombe 
d. Chant of the Stars ..... Horberg 
Mrs. Ricarda Bacchus at the piano. 
Mr. McCroskey shows great prom-
ise as a soloist. Though he has 
spent only seven months in study, 
his rendition is accurate and his 
interpretation sympathetic. 
Mrs. Shrader is to be congratu-
lated for the splendid recital which 
was thoroly enjoyed. 
FACULTY NOTES 
Anna Windhusen 
Red Cross W oirlk. 'in Chelilley 
Miss Dobbs reports that over a 
hundred have joined the Red Cross 
already and that 240 are taking the 
lectures which are being given. 
If there are any persons in Cheney 
other than those who attend school 
who desire to join, they may do so 
any time until May 1st. 
Mr. Buchanan announces that Mr. 
Clyde E. Cooper who has been assist-
ing in the geography department of 
the University of Michigan, will have 
charge of the work in Geography for 
the summer session oI the Normal. 
Doctor Williamson will give an 
educational photologue in the Nor-
mal auditorium on the evening of 
May 12th. The moving pictures 
shown cover the finest scenery in 
the Southwest and will show partic-
ularly the Grand Canyon and Yo-
semite Valley. 
And now to advertise- Mr. Hoppe 
begins work immediately on 11 Cran-
ford," the Y. W. play and 11 The Re-
juvenation of Aunt Mary," the 
Senior play. The people of these 






Juniors Under the Direction of 
Mr. Hoppe Stage Big Success 
"Mrs. Temple's Telegram, " the 
Junior play given last Friday night 
in the interest of the Belgian relief 
fund, was by far the best thing that 
has been put on under Mr. Hoppe's 
direction this year. To begin with 
the play itself is all that one could 
ask for as regards plot, action, clever 
situations and dialog. Then every 
ene in the cast seemed exceptionally 
well-fitted for his part. Miss· Ruth 
Cushing was a delightfully persist-
ent fault finder as Mrs. Temple, and 
Victor Barry, as Mr. Temple, was all 
that one could ask for in the roll of 
the accomplished liar; while Lisle 
Smith, as Frank Fuller, ran a close 
second. Mrs. Fuller,- Marie Scrog-
gins; and Mts John Brown,-Anaide 
Meyers, were two types of wives we 
meet every day; and Miss Dorothy, 
- Alene Nugent, was exactly the 
type of girl a splendid military offi-
cer like Captain Sharp,-Albert 
Kelly, would fall in love with, and 
of course, win. The role of John 
Brown, played by F'rank Keller, can-
not be adequately described on 
paper. Ask someone who was there 
about the goodlooking, more or less 
"off" hairdresser. And the play 
would not have been a play without 
Wigson, played by Conrad Lust, and 
his 11 just what I was going to do, 
ma'am." 
Since the same scenery was used 
in each act it was possible to have 
a very beautiful setting for the play. 
An entirely new set was painted 
by Mr. Hoppe. 
Mrs. Temple's living room was 
one of the most beautiful ever 
seen on the stage here. 
That Mr~. Yost and Mr. Hoppe 
spent a great deal of time on the 
play was evident for it was almost 
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' .,i' " " 
Miss Eleanor Hopkins, the Y. W. C. 
Preparedness. 
Arise, ye true Americans, and g·et yout' 
swatte.r out; 
For soon a vast a.nd direful host of 
flies will be about. 
Buy poison sheets and ·Tang·lefoot, and 
set your traps in place; 
Leave not a spot upon your lot for 
breeding of t'hi.s race. 
Entr~ch yourselves behind new 
screens, .-
Mend up your old, and buy 
A hundred strong·, new ·swatters, a~1d 
p1~epare to meet the fly; " 
The Autobiography of a. Pen. 
(The following story was written by 
Marion Kienholz, a seventh grade pu-
pil of the '!'raining school). 
One year a.go I was lying· safoe.ly i11 
my soft Qed, tucked in · by Motlier 
Earth dreaming»: of t'hc ploasuL' I ' . 
ha.d been thu."9:lig·b: ~uddenly I "as 
.r • 
The cx'hibit lfown in tlw accom-
pa:rtymg -cut .. w.a put up by the four 
Hi-year-old girls in the picture. This 
exhibit consis~s of 1000 pint jars of 
Last sear Mr. Newbill raported 18,-
000 club members in · the state. of 
' Washington. having made some th mg-· 
awa.kenoe,d by a terrible sound. I 
A. student secretary for the rnwthw~t. looked in.:.hoi.Toi· and. saw t.ha.t Mother 
field, ma?e- her ~nnual visit to Ch&- - Earth, too, was shakino· ,from frig'l1t. 
ney, April 20 to .24. On Saturda.y a In a litt.le whilq I felt my elf being· 
cabine& meeting·- was held an-0 -plan ~ liftecf hi°'o·heL: · and "iiighei·:- - i -· lookccl 
W'f:\l'e discussed for laying the founda- back in di.smay at my fri.e11ds and kind 
t.ion for n~~t _year's. work. On Surrday Mother Earth froni· wlii.ch· 1::- was so 
aftern~on 'Miss ~o~ki'ns ·taJked ta - th~ ·ctuelly ta.ken .. ri;hei) it aJl dil;ja.ppciu~<l 
girls ?.± t~e- u.~sociat10n. At otherhoms a.n"d I found my e/lf in the brio·l}f s1i11-
hc:r t~riL~ ~vas ~~ed ~vith conferoe,nces l.\il1,t. Men wc~·e fo~king about "\\; l.11).t a 
with rndiY1dual girls. hA:n{l ome specimen I "as. ~ . · ,~va.H 
. fruit and. ~ vcg~.tablos of 115 vlrieti.es 
and 72 ofasse of jelly, all put up 
from produce raised in the . Kionai-
like $40,000. Eighteen members of my 
clubs ni'ada $1323.28, one-thousandth 
pad of the membe1·shi.p of the state 
made more tha.n one-fortieth of t'hat 
amount in the Ki.ona~Benton schools. 
The/¥:' vf. 0. A. devbti~;1.al mW.ting p~~d from .h~nd . ~t9 -Jl~.nd, the1i ,c,mel-
was beld1 Sunday afternoo~, April 22, ly.thrown in to u. bin. I lay there, it 
a1t the homel. of Miss.. Lillian Stevens. seemed to me, a ... lobg whil t! . . .I .. wa 
'l'he meeting was opened by sin$·ing thi.n~ing how l qq~1 •• ome Mother mart'!: 
"Jiesus Ltlve~: · of My• Soul." ·''1'6.en would be withont me. ' . 
Miss Gertrude Stenstrom read a chap-
tr from the Bible, after which : Miss 
Jdhnston lie,d in ·p:1·a.ybr . . ·The meeting 
' '' 
was turned over to' M.i:isg 'Hopkins, o~· 
student secretary, who madQ a . very 
interesting talk conce~ing ~tiie Y. W. 
work and especially thoe. •summer con-
ferences. · She reilated · .. ma;ny .. of her 
·experiences at summer · conferences, 
·wlil'ch'. :weTe -(,ei:ry interesti tig-. :The ·con-
1 ference ·is jlicld at 1Seabeck the last_ of 
Ju~e 'an·a 'the f;irst of July. There ,hll 
also'ne - a co~rence lwld i.n:-Sp9kane 
at ".Whitworth' c~Uiege . .. i'he ' wo~·)~ , of 
thE::.~.:;nf~rc1we ~~s; v~i:Y interesting_ to 
many. of the girls, who wiS.h to attend ·at 
Whitworth, as it is so near hoine. · ' . .. . ... . 
After tl:ip meeting we, ''iere se>rved 
wi
0
t,h siu1<l\viches, salad, olive cherries, 
ymi't.I~l nnd cocoa, which everyone 
s c;f. IYJ ,c~d 1.o enjoy. : •. 
I 
ffatinday ' u~ternoon tli'e· e.abi11.et 
m~tnbcrs met with Miss Hopkins in 
Oert~u<le Stenstrom's room. Aftie.r 
,, ! 11.if,18~ ·stenstro!ll had · 1:ead the Ffrst 
,..Lt,..:.I: ' , t I ~ , I • 1 • 
l!Salm and .Miss Hopkins had led in 
prayer; the -meeting was turned over 
to Miss Hopkins. 
Thei motion was carried that .the as-
aociation send Miss Ruth Emerson, 
(HU' field secretai'y in Japan, as much 
money as we can sp~.re. 
Miss Hopkins asked each cabinet 
officer to write an oatli.ne. of the du-
ties of their· -0ffice, the wol'k they have 
done during t'he year and the work 
which they would have liked to accomplish, 
and did not, so that the new officers will 
have something from which to work. 
I was finally awakened from my 
thoughts . 'vhen' I "as p\1t into !14 laTgc 
, ,. ' 'I l .. • 
ca.r tha.t ran on tru.cks. I was fright-
~ • • , I " ' '- I , i 1 \ ' t ,, 
ened at fir t , but I soon i:c~ov9r ct 
, \ ·- • • • l •. • • 
from my · fd.ght when I found it 
t • • • \, ... . " ' • 
.'Y.ouldn ~t h1,1;i.-t me . . I soon .foe.II asleep. 
but I do not kn w e:iacqy hqw Jollg 
I slept, for I was uddenly awaken <.1 
by a f.Qelin <Y of. sliding· d9~vn a lon~· 
t. • . ~ ' h • 
t;roug-h into a larg~ bin. Loud noI.Ses 
I heard, ~rid my f~-l~ncls fo~td me it wa .. 
thie, larg·e factory "e bud l'eachecl to be 
' t, I 
mil(le 'ii:fto usef ul a11;icl'e. :·· ; . : ' ' 
For the rest -of ·tha.t day I la~ in 
the :..hin wonde1:i11<>' wha.t I . would next 
go t.hl'ough. Tl1e follow.in°· day, b;·i.ght 
and early, :I·" as ta.ken ;into .a larg-1} 
and vc-ry·noisy room. Tl~. rest of ·tliat 
day I was thrown· about in every way 
tln~ough ma.ny diff il:ont mactJin s. At 
•be"e1nd of that time'· l~ had tur~ed' out 
t 9. be .a ~mall p .n . poip t. Th rec d a.ys 
l~ter.1 was resti.._1°· ,Ol'I ·a1 lM·ge oQttnter 
in a store. 
.. v e .. y soon a busines. -like inan ca.me 
i.n'~o 't!he st:<>1'~. 1 The Hill, ' dig·nim:-,rl 
young· lady a.t · the counter . rhiled an•l 
. a.id, ''Gooc1 ~orning·, Mr. V\ !hitford.' i 
Mr. Whitford i,e,turned the smile 
and · i:1111sw.ercd, ''Good mo1·ning'. 1 
I 
would liJ~e a fic,w boxes of penpoint 
thi morninO'." 
She qui •kly filled the little boxes 
and ha.nded them to him. I was 
among· them. We were taken to the. 
Training s i110ol. Mr. Whi.t:forcl car-
ried us to his office and put u into a 
dark cl rawer. Th re we stayed foe a 
few clays. 
(Continued on Page 3) 
Benton school district. 
The girls w.ere awarded first priz~ 
6n this display at the Spokane Ihte1=-
~tait~ ·fa.i'r~ " tb~ Y a'kim'a ·Stale · fa.i.~._· ai1d 
t,IJoe Prosil~i· Corn . .and Jilog show, 
1
19.16. 
l{ea;entJy, .the· Spokesman~R~view pu~~ 
1lished.' an article stating that this ca~­
n ing club ·of .fotlr <>'ids .haS been do-
Summary of Work of the Four Can-
. ners, 1916. . 
'· ·. Amali~ rf:;.·iei;ch, President. 
School Canning: 
245 .(fua.rts oi.f·:fruit a.nd vege.-
tables , ... .......... .,: ... -.>. ..•.. •..•... ... .. , .$7.35 
.eta.red -011e ,of. th'8 three b~t club in 189 pints of fruit and ~cge-
.the Uni.ten StateG by the United States tables ....................................... . 
department'.~ of ag:rioultm·e. In the ye-ru· 
of 191~. tll,1"e.0 of the ,giirl . won, the 
1,V ashingtqn sta.te. champio1;i~hip dem-
onsta:atin<>' the: cold pack method i of 
:eanninO' /a.nd with :their exhibit of 144 
jai·s of fruit a,nd vegetables ··at ~the 
Ya l<irn~1~ Sta.te fah·. · '-





Hia.rtma.u, . Arna.I~~ 
14 glasses of jelly ... .... .............. . 
Home ·can-bing·: ~ 
Dp ·quan·ts Of frui(aU:d vege- .. 
3.78 
.42 
·.. ta.bles .... ~ .......... ~---·.' .. ,. ... ........ :. 2.85 
Picki~1g a.nd packing. straw- . 
. ~·.q;iies ············· ····.-··················· 33.~0 
tl'hinnin.g fruit ....... ,.............. .... .. 19.60 
Sha.re of profit from sale of 
• ·~ .. • j J •• 
~rrfosclJ, D~isi~ H;ru:trpa.n and J essic . 
Pa.lme~-. Dessie Hartma.n is !;)te.ere a;ry 
.~f t.he local ' club a.nd ·. wa elected to 
se1·,ie·a.!? secreta.ry .for the clubs: of Ida-
canned fruit ...................... : ... ~. ·· 27.72 
ho a.nd Washing-ton hy the represent-
;1.ti y~s of club~ from th.eso states at 
• , . . 
1lntersta.te fail', 1916. . · 
· . Beside. the, e.xb.ibit. ca.n ned last~ ye.a'l· 
:f ll'c girls ca.nne(.i-4000 quarts of fruit 
a,nd veg·etables for the ma.rket. · A 
~summfi,\•y of their summew's· ,\rork is 
' hel'e o·ivie.n to how what each did . in-
cli' idna.lly. Their accotints are the 
·same b~ause ·they divided thel pi.' fi tH 
from tll'c ·a.ie of t.hic,ii! co1n;me1·ci.nl can-
, 'I l / . •t 
11ing to make. them bala.n~_e. They erm-
ployecl t'h junior ca.nnin · club gi rl 
· 1:0 · li elp them so that all j of the 4000 
q11a,rfs a l'e ·not a.cC'o~mbe,d for hero. 
· The ICiona-Beuton city school sta1nd s 
~f.Qlr ,club worl·. Canning i not the 
only ven hure " e have made. Ou.r 
poultry club president, M'.ary Binega.r, 
ma.de $64.68 clieiar profit from 24 hens 
la t yea.r from Janua.ry 1 to October 1. 
he is mal i ng the same ratio from her 
poultry this year. 
Our potato club promises to raise a 
ca.doa.d of potatoes this yea.r. Beside. 
we ha.ve a corn club and a garden dub. 
The mothcr-dauO'hter canning· lub will 
have something· to report at Lhe clo . 
of the yoa.r. 
'J!otal .......... ... ... :: ..................... ~. :.$} 08.42 
Dessie Hartman, Secretai'y. 
School Canning·: · ' 
931 q'uarts of fruit and vege-
tables ........................................ $ 27 .93 
i ' • \ ... . · >• • 
344 pin~ of f r~it a.~d vege-
tables ······ · ·· ·~·····················.- ···:··· ·: 6.88 
20 glasses of jejlly ...................... . .60 
Share of profit from sale of · 
l • • • • - 60 54 this frwt ........................ :......... . . 
Home .Ca.nning: 
22 qua.rts of fruit and vege-
tables ······· ' ···'~ •..... :: ........... ..... :· .. 
Picking and ·paeking frult ..... : 
.66 
11.81 
Tottrt ..... ~·: ............ .. ..................... $108.42 
Jessie Palmer. 
chool Cain ni.ng· : 
302 quaJ.·ts of fruit and vege-
tabloe,s .......................................... $ 9.00 
.263 pints of fruit and vege-
tables .. ........... .. ............... .. ....... . 
18 pin ts f jelly ....... ..... ... .......... . 
~ha.re o~ profit from sale of 
t his fruit .............. ................. . 
Home Canning: 
199 quarts of fruit and vege-
tables ................. ..•.. .................. 
21 g·lasses of jelly ....... .. ... ......... . 
Pi king· and pa.eking fruit ....... . 







Earning My Way to Cheney Normal. 
Having made up my mind to attend 
the hen'<.'iy Normal, of which I ha.d 
heaTd so much, I asked my father for 
some money. He veiry frankly told 
me that I would not g·ct a sing-le cent 
for any such nonsensie~ as he cn.lled it. 
What was I to do' I knew he 'La.cl 
it, and what is more I know I would 
not get it. Well, with a firm deter-
mination I decided to oa.rn my wa,y by 
selling book · So arra)11f'.cl in my new 
outfit consisting of a blue hat, tango 
w !list, green skirt, pink stockings and 
black shoes, I got our o1cl white horse 
aind the bu ·gy (which bn.d lost one of 
its black wbe\els and was replaced by 
a ' vbite one.), and began my work; con-
flclen t of making a "big· bit.' I drove 
to town and begnin by stopping· at the 
Jirst larg·o h ouse! I came to, rin r,ing the 
door bell without hesitating. 
''Como in,'' suicl someone 111 a, 
rn.the;r inita.blc tone. 
I wont in, introduced myself, u.ncl 
bega.n showing the book. Dttrino· a ll 
thi time the lady wa.s silent. When 
I stopped for brea.th he ()'ave me a 
look that niearly froze me to the bone 
and sa.id: 
"Do you see tha.t doo1·1" 
"Yes, I do," I ventm cl, "It's a 
ra.thcr pretty color, isn't it ~'' 
''Do you ee tha.t door 1'' in the 
same colorless tone. 
'' Y cs, but w'hat about it 1 You 
can't expect me to waste time lookin°· 
a.t i t. I am a busy woma,n .. '' 
"When you o·et ready to leave , 
that' where you will g-o. So lo:ig. " 
Tha.t was 3J1 interesting be.gin11i11g, 
but I decide'<l not to be discou raged ; 
so I tri~.cl the next house, where a. 
little tag bail bcei1 :t:>laced on the do01· 
with these words, "No Peddlers Al-
lowed." I rapped a.ncl was admitted. 
The lady was quite cordial in i•e.ceivin.g 
me and ordered a. book. I fe lt quite 
Jlatternd. So I remarked: • 
''I alwa.ys g·et big orders from 
p laces where the doors are tago-ed as 
yours is. '' / 
I rcgTetted my statement when she 
snapped: 
"If t'hat is the way you feel about 
it, you just take the liberty to cancel 
my order a.nd leave the place'. ' ' 
My next call was more succe sf ul. I 
old a book containing· ome implo 
recipes such as : 
' 'How to Clie1a.n a F loor-Scrub It.'' 
" How to Get Rid of Vermin-Keep 
Cats,'' etc. 
I sold a few more copies of tha.t 
book within the next few c.la.y ancl 
then somehow thie. contents of that 
book traveled faster than I could arnl 
it became so wa.rm in that neighbor-
hood I decid~.d to leave. 
That was not a very successful busi-
ness, so I ~ttempted to clerk in a 
store, as Mr. Jones, our village grocer, 
nooded help at t'hat time. I got along· 
fai rly well the tit· t dn.. . Boing- told 
that my salary would be determined 
by the amount of gToc ries 1 sold, I 
made a desperate effort the econd 
fo11enoon. Quite cnirJy in the, morning 
one little · boy came in to get n.n "all 
clay s uck -r." He nsked me how w 
i-;old them, and I told him: 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY 
OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS 
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Fred'k Nralev 
P. G. Hanson 




Send pour warrants by mail 
for deposit. 
We will gladly furnish full 
information concerning deposits 
and withdrawals upon request. 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
"Six for five cie,nts,. five for fou r 
cents, fo ur for three cents, th l'ee; for 
two cents, two for one cent and one for 
noth.ing1, '' 
He took onie. Beforct Jong other 
little boys came in to purcha ·e "suck.-
r s..'' Really, it wa surprising _the 
a,mount of ca.ndy I sold t ha.t fo renoon 
jn lo ts of one stick. At noo!1 Mr. 
Jones told mer I 'had done V'eil'Y well , 
but I need not come back until he 
('.a.l locl me. Tha.t night my :(atbcr r e-
<' ived a lc ttieir <1ema.uding him to p~i.y 
$25 for the can ·l'y I bad o·ivcn ·a way. 
I c.lid not give. it away, tho u~·h. Tt w ;\ • ., 
hi · own fault for selling it so cheap. 
WhiLe wondering wha.t to attempt 
next, I hea.rcl someone, say t".llat Mri:. 
Br-0wn wanted someone to hoe 'his 
cabba.g'e. My case was beginning t.o 
be so dcsperat~ I wa.c; r--e,ady to at-
tempt anythino·, so I went to see Mr. 
Browu. 
"Yes, I ca.n us~ you, " he. said . "I 
wa.nt yon to hoe out a.U the laro·e cab-
bao·e p.la.nts. The weeds are g·etting· to 
bn qui te a nuisance., You n1o?e<1 not 
bothel' a.bout the smr..ll pla.nts. They 
a1rc not worth whil~. ' ' 
I set about hooing· wi.th all my 
1uight, taking· t1he small a· well as tne 
laro·ei plants, n.s I had beien ta.ug-ht to 
clo e' E'rythino· thoroug hly. By noon 
the ·ccond <lay 1 finisned my wo l'k. 
-That same evening when I was telling-
my fathcl' how mu<'h money I made, 
a loud knock was hie.ard n.t the door. 
1\f:y fa.t'her opened it a.nd in ca.me Mr. 
Brown , hatles , bnt not cn.nclcss, 
storming· a nd vory angry. He d<>-
ma.nded a. pa.ym.ent of $2 0 for the 
<'abba.giei hoed out. 1 do wish people 
"oulcl say wha.t they mean! 
Well- after that my father decided 
to pay my way to school. ''Bccn.u ·e,' 
he sa.id, "it 'vould be heapt:'lr." 
NAOMI MICHEL 
(Concluded from Page 2) 
Onie day,, the box that I wa in wa.s 
ta.ken t.o the venth grade! room. I 
j\1st aid to myself when I SM' the 
contents of that room, I would be kept 
pretty lively a.ud that I would , ha vie. t 
<lo my best and take the onsequencie.s . 
Miss Ga.rrett, the teacher of l.'he room, 
look.ec~ at us and said, ''These a.i--e 
good pen points and now we hall 
liavo to g·et busy with onr writir\O'." 
T h n she put each one of us ,.nto the 
hand. of a pupil ,but I f 11 to thie. ad 
fate of a boy, who I knew would use 
me roughly. The boy took a red stick 
from his desk and put me on t•he encl 
of it, and then be put me, down. Now 
on my job-on.e, two, three, up and 
down, up and down, rolling round, roLl-
j ng round. I watched with intc1·est 
the boy's hand as it went throuo·h the 
diffe1·en,t motions, by this time, I was 
di~zy. Before I had time to l:'ecover I 
heard again, one, two, three, four1 dip. 
On t he count of four I was picked up 
a.nd t'hie.n dipped into some horrid 
black fluid, which I recollect now was 
ink. Then I was forced to run up and 
1l ow n and round in' every dire;ction. 
(I was certainly getting· my fill). The 
crneJJty of the sevie.nth gTade ! This 
lasted, it seemed to me1 a long while. 
I was put into the boy's desk. The 
ha.cl bo-y could not do his work well, 
a.ncl hi[', blamed me. I knew my encl 
had come. 
At thel end of the month he was 
making me do all the work.. .I raced 
n.ll o' er t he paper un til I was so tired 
that I just couldn't help but dig it 
up. 'J'he boy grew very angry then. He 
picked me up ;.md thr~;v roe on the 
floor with a.U the force he could. Alas . 
for me, I was bent out of hape and I 
was aching all over. He got up fro-m 
'his ooat and took me with him. I was 
th.rown into thiei waste paper basket. 
After ever yone had left school in the 
n.ftern.oon, the li t.tle black-ie.yed janitor 
f ook the wastet pa.per basket to the 
basement and emptieid its con tents in-
to the fm·nacie,. Now my troubles are 
ended. 
Mother Earth my birth, 
c' en th grade my fate, 
V\T aste basket my coffin, 
The ''furnace'' my gra.ve ! 
But i · it my faul t~ 
' 'What are you boys rolling that 
la,wn for ~ '' 





Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure. Our parlors 
are furnished with 
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Dr. Mell A. West 
Jhysirian anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office : 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL · KINDS 
Try Our Home. Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
CLASS NEWS 
SENIOR B CLASS NOTES. 
Mildred Mitchell. 
Senior B's ! Ha,ve you noti ed any 
symptoms of spring' fever among the 
A's~ It is n. case of "They 're :ill 
que)er but me and t'hee.' '· 
The gi.rls of the Y. W . C. A. m t at 
the homie of Lillian Steven 's Sunday 
afternoon.. Miss Hopkins, the statie 
traveling secretary was present and 
gave an interesting tuJk. Refoc.sh-
ments " ere served. 
Miss Sta ia FitzGerald was a visi tor 
in Spoka.ne over Saturda.y and un-
day. 
Olive and Ruth Hahner spent Fri-
day afternoon with th ir form r room-
mates, Elva Krogstad and Mrurian Cot-
ton. 
MJisses Krog tad a.nil Cotton en.io. -<l 
a joy ride in a. bay wao·on while 'isit-
in()' the F. C. Bennet home a.t T. 1 r 
la t " eok-ond. 
A meeting· will be called oon to de-
cide what form of e;nt·crtnin men t wi It 
bo oiven the s.enior A cl 
fhe following came to the reporter 
from ome unknow·n ource. What 
it caJl miei:m i for us to g uds . 
"A wise old owl on ce lived in an on.le 
The more be heard th 1 he poke · 
The lel';s he, poke the m<Yre h h ::tr i; 
Why can't \V e be like tba.t wi e old 
bird~ 
SENIOR A CLASS NOTES. 
Helena Pearl. 
Miss Bonnie L()ve pent , u.turda.y 
and Sunday in Spoka.ne. 
M1rs. Tbomrus bas i~turn \cl to chool 
recently after a erious illnes . . 
Miss Grn.ce Goble motored to po-
ka.ne Saturday. 
A young friend of 1'fr. King -ton 
presente1d him with a, box containing 
:forur small b::i.trachian. 1l::L t :1.turday 
ie.vening . 
1'fiss Grace Allen left Sunday to fill . ~ 
a vacancy in .the third O'racle a.t Da'i en-
port, Wash. 
Miss :Most spent the \rn·eik-cnd aJ. 
her home in Sp()kanii~1 . 
TWELFTH YEAR : CLASS NOTES 
Oren Montgomery. 
The Twelfth Yeru· Eng-li h literatur 
cbss "as d'{?.lightfully entertained on 
V\T1~dues<lay morning by Miss Ma.rie 
Scro~·gin. S·he sang· the foUowing num-
bers 1iy Hobert Burns and Thomas 
N uore : "Auld La.ng Syne," B1un · 
' 'Flow Ge11tly Sweet Afton,'' Burn ; 
'' Pbillh;, th.3 Ji1air," Burns; "Com'in 
'.I'bl'U th' Bye," Burns; "My Lov 
is [1ik:e a Red, Red Rose,'' Burns; 
'' ~J obn Ancleil.-son, My Jo,'' Burns · 
" O Wert Thou in the Cauld Blast, " 
nu nis ; ' ' ComeJ Ye Dis onsol::.Lte,'' 
Moo re; "The Last Rose of Summc,r," 
Mv l)re; "Believe me., if All Those En-
do:iringo Young Cha.1 ns,'' Mpore. 
F . 'R. Hendricks of Spok::rne was the 
djnner gu t of Go1ch ~-halejy, Sun. 
day. Those present at the table wie,re ·: 
Golda W'ha.ley, F. R. Hendricks, Aileen 
Nugent, Martha Ide., Ruth Cushing". 
Jean Find~ey, Christine Ashenfelter, 
and Winnifred Elyea .. 
M',rs . Georo·e Laird of Rathdrum ' . 
Idn,ho, pent vV cdn.esday a.nd Thursday 
with hor dauo1h te,r Ma1-ion. 
Marian Laird spent the week- nd 
in Lewi ton, Idaho. 
V\ anda B 11 pent Sa.t11rday in SJ O-
kane. I 
Ruth Davis pe.nt the week-ie.nd iu 
Spokane, the gue t of M1'S. C. D. Mc-
Lean . 
Winnifred E lyea . pent Saturday i n 
Spoka.ne. 
1'fr . P. L. ~ halcy of Plain , Mo·nb. 
was the gtioe t of her. daughtc.r, Golda, 
Friday e' nino'. 
M·i s Wha.lon of Spoka,ne is in tho 
Hall thi " eick nur .... in o· Miss Edyth 
mit'h . .. 
Mil h· i McHem·y p -nt t h wcick-
cn d a,t her h me in tis Or ha.rds . 
1a.blo tone a.nd F1o'l·oncc ra ncl 
etnt r tained a number of their friends 
:it a thca.t r party at the Pan tag· : 
. t·bca.tcr Saturday. Tho e invited were: 
'i'\ an n i e Roger Jo c1 hi nic, B a.i. ta.cl, 
Llo.) d Dm' a ll Ruth W h I ler , Norm n 
tout, J ic Brewer ::md .Ruth Davi:-; . 
Jo epbinc Brui. tad W:JJS tl:ie o·tlC t of 
1vl)ab-lie, 'tone at her 'home in l okane 
O\ r the, week-end. 
Iva Finney sp nt Salunl::i.y iu Spn-
kane. 
Grace All n r cen tly accepted thic 
position l1IS tea her of the third gorn.cle 
at Dav nport a nd kft the Hall for 
h r ru ,\\ luti s und ay. 
'1is E l anor Hot kin stnclcn t. ec-
retary o:f lh Northw eBt Y. "· . A., 
ha b .en a g uc l at the Hall over th" 
wccl'-'Cind . Mi. s Johnston a nd M.i -s 
teven · lrn ,.c 11 te)1taine l fo r her w'hi le 
her . 
Kai· heri 11 c Ifo,J'li.11 g pein t t lt c " eek-
cn cl in l okan • l h g·uc. t o{ Mi. ti 
Ka.lhcl'ine 1\1. •Bri] . 
Hele n Bennet bas left thic, Hall a ntl 
wi 11 s t· a-.) at Gu rt in ' . . 
Berni •c Ha.mi lt on :111cl aJ li e; ~ mit l1 
g·avc a ·lumber party F ti lay cve11ing-. 
'l'h os p1' n t " re : Marie Mc-
Fadde n, \i'\ ilma, Allen Ka.tbryn Fost·c r, 
V rl Ha.n11a. Iel na P al'l, Hcl n B 11 -
11 t a.11c1 E lizab t h rnit·h. 
H k. na I carrl pe!nt the wcek -cnt1 
in pok::\.11 . 
Bet It , t 11u,rt spent t1h week- 1H.l in 
Spokane. 
Mi s Johns ::i.ncl Miss Ro. <' 0ntc1·-
ta.in d 11 numb r of fri• ,ncl: at a dinn 1· 
p·ut. S nnd ay. Th o ·e in vited w -·rc: 
Bes· Long , Nil en :ind Golda H a mp-
ton Ray Taylor .AJma Bacdel' an l Ed-
win nook. 
] orothy Horn spent the ' ic, k -011d 
in Reardan. · 
Dolly avanah0 ·h and - oldn. Wba,ley 
spent Snn lay in polrnne, the g Lwsts 
of Lila Barbour. 
J a n F indley was the dinri r guoAt 
f Ruth Anderson, Saturduy ,voning;. 
Dolly a 1 n.nau~;h vas '" cli11ncr gue. t 
of Miss Dobbe, Sunda.y . 
(Concluded from Page 2) 
Net prociced. from one~fift h 
a, re of t omatoes ···-···--·-·--·-·- -· 45.6 
'I'o la.l ·-- -· ____ .. __ ··-·--· ·· ···-·· -·-·····-·--··$108.42 
Zev11 H~rtma.n. 
c'hool anning- : 
877 qua1'ts of fruit and veo·c~ 
table ----··---··-·-·-····-·····--··---··-·---$ 26.31 
344 pin - of fruit a.nd vege-
table ---·----···-·-·- -···--·---·-·-·---·· -··-
22 g·la.c;; , of jotly ··---· -- ---· --- -·- ----
bn.rc of profits from sa,lie. of 
h~ fruit -------·--·· ---·---- ···-----···--·--
Home rurning: · 
3.:.i qua.rt of f.rn it a.nd 'cgc-
tabl s --- --·- -- l·-·--··---···--·--·------ ·- ---






Tota.I -- ·- ------- -'---- ·-- --·- -- --· ·-·-------·- ·-$108.42 
B ·icle the ca.rning; from their work 
g· i\' cn a.hove the sc lt ol di t rict, Be.n-
ton county and the fair a ·o ia,tion 
paid n.ll th eie exp n ·cs to t hr e fa irs. 
l.D Ii ma to of t"l1cse ic,xp n ·els : 
Railway fa,rc 1 o :u1d from 
[n tcr ta.le f:a.ir Sp0kn.11e -·--- -$ :34.00 
};nt rt ai nccl n.t Spokan eiu·h t 
clay by fair as n. -·---- ---- ---· --- - 40.00 
AdmiHsio11 to gTonnds ::rn(I 
gnwd stand, s ix cla. ----- ------- ] 5.00 
Expc~ 1 ses to P:~ ·co for conn t y 
<'nntir t --- --------·- -- -------- --- -------- ---- 7.00 
All expcn cs Io State :fafr, 
Yakima , t br c clay --- ---- ---.::--- - 2G .OO 
11 cx 1 nses to Pros. er Corn 
:i.11d Hog· how 14.00 
G ran n tolu.l of arni ng·s and 
xp<.m -, -- --· ·- ·---------·------- -- --- ----- -$569.68 
F . L. ANDRAIN, Club Lcadel'. 
''I woncl r "hat we would do wit1~ ­
ou( telc1 hone 1 a,ulos, newspa.pc.r a.nll 
mm i ~'' 
" \i\ hy, th e·n we 'tl have time to fall 
in love and cul tiva.te a few friend , 
he ·icl es enjoy ing the cnery.' '-Life. 
\Y.: ''You . m: ly don't know much 
n.lHin t .·he ~ . 
Y.: ' Don't· ch . Why, I was rai~ie.tl 
w it h t hem ." 
U: ''Arc . ou boys going to lunch 
toda.y . Y u on ly ha., e 10 m imlto " 
]•',. ' 'Y ou 'r :fa t. ' ' 
D.: "My \\ atch isn 't." 
BASEBALL TEAM, 
MAY MAKE TRIP 
Coach Fcrt ch is trying to make a 
deal wjth the Mon tann, colle()'e1 f m· a, 
trip fOi' th Hed and W11ite quad th:ru 
the cattle rano·er ' . tatc. If thl 
p1·oposition is accepted, the local team 
will g~t a c'ha.nce to sec what they caJ1 
do again.st the lu.rger school ·. 
The lo •al · made n. groat showing 
last wieick a.gain t the fa t onzaga 
university team on tho latter's fi lcl , 
when t hey were dcfeaited, 3 to 1. It 
was wlrn.t mi 0 ·ht be termed a p ractise 
g·amc, a the local team had only hold 
a few practises before this Contest, 
bnt t'hei two teams met y terday on 
tll . local field :far the second eu-
ounter a1ncl t he last, as Gonzaga i 
pla.yiug t heir last game. They expect 
to drop a ll athletics and ta.kc up mili-
tary t r ai nin o·. 
Th local boy. were supposed to 
mcic,t Spokane '' U'' tomorrow on the 
Norma.I field , but the " U'' bas dis-
ba,n<l. cl a.nd taken up milita.ry training· 
rn toad. 
Ed (in, auto) : "Tl.tis control t he 
brake. It i put on very quickly in 
ase of a n emcrg·cn ·y.'' 
Alice : "I ee. Something like a 
kimono." 
Raih n.iy attendant (to Normal boy, 
smoking): "You can't mokc." 
Normal Boy: ''So my friend say.'' 
R . R.. A.: ''But you mustn't 
smoke.'' 
''So m. doctor ays . '' 
"W·ell you sha.n 't smoke." 






THE PRETTIEST EVENT OF THE YEAR 
